October 25, 2018

Sopka Inc.
4181 Plymouth Rd.
Cleveland, Ohio 44109

Re: Installation of the Rizzoli supplemental heat system to the Rizzoli LT and ST cook stove models will not compromise the fire safety of the cook stove

Dear Mr. Sopka:

**Scope:** The installation of a Rizzoli supplemental heat system to a Rizzoli LT and ST cook stove models will not negatively affect the safe operation of the cook stove.

**Guardian’s data review included the following documentation:**

1. The Rizzoli installation manual pages 14 to 16 detailing the supplemental heat system for the Rizzoli LT and ST cook stoves.

**Determination of the Rizzoli supplemental heat system used in the LT and ST Rizzoli cook stoves:**

Based on the data review of the documentation, it has been determined the Rizzoli supplemental heat system will maintain the safe operation of the Rizzoli LT and ST cook stoves. Installation of the external water lines, circulating pump and holding tank(s) must be installed as per manufacturer instructions and be installed by a licensed contractor. Installation of the supplemental LT and ST Rizzoli heat system must abide by all city, county, state and/or federal codes.

If there are any questions pertaining to the referenced installation instructions, please phone 716-877-2760, Guardian’s test laboratory phone number.

Sincerely,

T. R. Drew Pearson
Test Division Mgr. & Fire Test Engineer